Salem HS Parents Music Club
Membership Registration Form
(Please complete annually)

Parent(s): ____________________________________________

Cell #: __________________ Home#: ______________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________
(Even if already a member of the Yahoo! Group)

Parent(s): ____________________________________________

Cell #: __________________ Home#: ______________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________
(Even if already a member of the Yahoo! Group)

Address: _____________________________________________

☑️ I am willing to volunteer and would like to know more about the following:

☐ Attend monthly PMC meetings
☐ Help load/unload equipment truck
☐ Donate goods & volunteer for shows
☐ Help with football halftime performances (home & away)
☐ Support the band & chorus at concerts and competitions
☐ Help with Winter Programs (Percussion & Guard)
☐ Build props and repair equipment
☐ Participate in fundraisers
☐ Chaperone buses and trips
☐ Walk in the parades
☐ Serve food at events
☐ Help with the clean-up at events
☐ Serve on a committee

Year of Graduation: ____________________

Instrument(s):
________________________
________________________
________________________

☐ Band
☐ Chorus
☐ Color Guard
☐ Winter Percussion
☐ Winter Guard